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WHOM JESUS CAME TO SA VE 
Mark 10:17- 27 
Jesus upset- His disciples. Favored can hardly be saved, 
Ruled out wealth, position, fame, dress, friends. 
Salvation eonditioned uoon trust in God first. 
Question: Who then can be saved? What take to save him'. 
I. WRY JESUS CAME TO EARTH. 
~A. To turn His people around. Matt. l t21. Matt. 
il .. ~·~B. To heal the sick Gentiles. Mark 2:14-20. 
D;,J"'- c. To draw the ~asts back to God. Luke 9:56. 
10:6. ( ~ D. To sum it upa. save sinners. I Tim. 1:15. 
II. CHRIST'S PROPHECIES CONCERNI G THE SAVED. 
Ao Many called, from eaven , ew go t ere. Matto 222140 
B. Few will travel the narrow pa.th of right. " 7213-
c. Peo le like the two sons. Pharo and Pubo " 21:28-
.. - D. eoro ates enter Heaven firstJ ahead of Phar.212310 
E. ise mighty and noble seldom saved. I Coro 1:26. 
III. WHY JESUS WANTS SINNERS ANYWAY? 
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oving at ers want children home. II Peto 3:9. 
Bo Every conversion a vie~ for Goa.. Luke 1St7. 
c. Division deprives m es of happiness. Eph.6:1-4. 
D. Sinner lead other sinners farther away. Matto 1S:J4 
Eo The lost live denial of God's truth. John 8:31-320 
G SALVATION. 
----...... ~ o maJor e remes are qui e evident . 
1 . I'm too go-29,. morally to need salvation. c 
a . Rev o 2l'Tif lists unbeliever with murderer • 
b. Sin of disobedience enou to cost the soul. 
2 o I 1m no eno h to be savedo- (obey gospel) 
a . Point of lesson: Jesus saves sinners . 
b. If good, don't need Christ . ~are. B•3· 23. 
c. Ill. Charlotte Elliott. nJust a I am.ott ' :~ 
f . ~ (100 Hymns, page 18) . , --:;:: 
~S CAN SA VE AMY MAN WHO ,WANTS TO BE SAVED. • 
-Sinner friend: Believe Him, Turn to Him, Confess Him, 
be Baptized into His church o 
Erring Christian: You've denied 1fim in life. He can 
save only the faithful. R-P. 
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MARKS or A POPULAR PREACHERS 
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MAKES EVERYONE FEEL QOODe (SOOTH I NQ DOCTOR) 
IEF£N98'THE 8TATU8-Quo.~. BIG PAT ON BACK. 
SAYS : WAT PEOPLE WANT TO HE~R· ~ 1 •EN. . PLEASER• 
P~EDICTI BETTER AND BETTER DA~8. [VEN JF NOTJ 
CAIES·a No NEEf.> FOR ALARM, UNREST, Olt UNCEATAlNTY• 
JESUS NOT A POPULAR PREACHER THEN. UPSET EVERYBODYllZI 
